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i·!a i; s;:n12 t 
Roor:1 
Sl1 e1~~1tor1-
Hnu s t o r.1. 
FI~l.DJ\.Y 
November 18 
9 :.l_?-4 p . m. 
.J e s se Jone s 
Ope r a Ba ll 
No on-5 p. m. 
Alb e rt Thomas 
Conv·e nt :~on 
Cente r 
5: 30-7:30 
Hya tt Rez. ency 
Ba ll:roorn 
8 p .m. 
S1\TUfrnA Y 
:tfoven:b e r 19 
9-1 2 : 30 
TENTAT I VE SC H J JU LE OF 
EVF NT5 AT N1\TTONAL WO~ffN ' S CONFEREr~CE 
1! 0 11 s ton, 'fr ;-:: ;1s , Nov c: ;,bo. r 18-21, 1977 
PU BLIC EVEWJ.'S 
\fo me n in Dcvc l oyrren t_ 
Full cl ay r::ons ult a tion with 
Thi r d \!od.d 11o men, co nv eners 
of s ta t e confe r enc e intc r na-
tion 2.l Forl:5 ho ps , mid. Ar vonne 
FrD.s e r, Cc,o r dinut~o r of 1\ ID 
Off i ce of Wu~en in Deve l opment, 
_ER/\._ F.at i fi c_2 t ion .:\s sembly 
Co-s pc~s or ed by BP~ and five 
mP j or ~02en 's or ganiza tions: 
r-·:&~-:: :::.a Griffi t hs - ·-
''Po : i t j_cnl Rea l i ti e.s 1 ' 
- C ' , . V 
.t a. J. ~. S i , , . • • ends ... 
Sene ca Falls Sou th 
Public f o r um and s howcas e for 
fe ma le t a l en t im perfo r ming 
arts; exhibits 
ERAmerica fund-raiser 
Sta te caucus rooos open 
OP ENING SESSION of 
conf e r e nce 
'FOR . DELEGATES 
FRIDAY 
Novemb e r 18 
12-9 p.m. 
Albert Thomas · 
Convention Center 
:., · : .... . 
. • i ." · 





Coli s euni · 
State Caucus rooms open 
. ,oPt NING SESSION 
Pr-es entati.on of Torch to 
. Bella Abzug 
"Faces and Vo:lccs of 
American Women" with 
Keynote by narb:ira Jord.:rn 
, .. , .. ,.,,.(. ((" '\ '\ J' . \- i :.,; ,_. , ___ _ :on t . ,_, / 
S/,'i.'U FD!1 Y 
9 : 30-- l l : JO 
9:30- 5 : 30 
9-::.'i r, .r:; . 
St;:.~!;/•.Y 
7-9 a.m. 




10-1 p.m , 





Skills Scs,; :io ns 
J\h o ut .i l1 ~,csr-.::i.ons ranr,ine 
from oppor t: ,1nities for 
wome n in s w, 1.1 bus :Lne~;i, 
cmners hip a u,1 e_ndin g s <:x 
biu s ' in .r, cj10o l s to · co n,::1u ni·'--
ca~ing e{fcctiv~ly I s~. 
· Di s Lingui s hed Lee ture Se'.r i'es 
_fi:l m Fc s t:j.va l 
S c-r· e - a· ·F ,, 1 ·1,. ·sot• 1- i1.!. >, ;,:·. 
- ~ -!l.. · '-+- -'°' · '~ ' 
Sta t e ca uc us rooms open 
_Di stin~uishP~ Lecture Series 
Fi lm Fe s tival 
Se~eca P&lls South 
Exhibits 
Seminar oa Pea ce 2nd 
condlkted by Congress,rnrnan Pat 
Sch r oede r (D.-C6lo.). I mpac t 
of nuc le~i and stra te~i ~ arrs 
on ,wrld peace, women-' s l:Lvces 
Special Interest Sessions 
Skills Sessions 
Special Interest 
C:.!u.~ 1.~s rc0 ::1 
Gala Entertainment 
Film Festival 




8: 30-ll: 3b 
f' rn, 
S1Jr--~ DAY 
, , Novcn:b cr 20 









Se:cond 1'lcn..'.-:1FY Se ~ s ion 
Pre:-; e n ting t<n I: ir>rw J. 
Plan of Action 
Th ~y _d PJr. n<:J ry Sc,"._0 i o n:_ 
Votini : Plan of Action 
State ca ucus rooms open 
Fourth Plenary Session 
Conclude vote on Plan 
of P, c':.:ion 
New Bus iness 
,,.. - . .,. ..... . . 
~ _lJeC. .L C. J.. .LJ.t :....t:: t · ;_~S t.: 
Caucus rooms 
Gala Entertainment 
Fifth Plenary Sess in~ 
Next steps -
Implementation Ideas 
Conference adjourns ( 
